Arthur Michael Connelly
February 19, 1970 - September 27, 2020

Arthur Michael Connelly of Vineland, NJ passed away early Sunday morning September
27, 2020 at his home. He was 50 years old.
Born in Youngstown Ohio, he was the son of Leo Connelly and Patricia Mollica. Art
attended Howland High School where he played football. He then moved to Marietta, GA
where he studied at Life College prior to moving to Vineland, where he has lived for over
20 years.
Art was employed as a professional chef by career and personal passion. He was the
Executive Chef of Spiaggetta’s in Stone Harbor, NJ. It was a career that he loved and held
a deep passion for , he also loved cooking for his family and friends during the holidays.
He enjoyed landscaping, listening to music, and trips to the Jersey shore. Above all
though, Art was a dedicated father.
Besides his parents, Leo Connelly and Patricia Mollica, Art is survived by his loving
partner of 14 years, Susan Schofield, his two children Tiffany Connelly and Michael
Connelly, two brothers Jim Fry and Anthony Connelly, and many many friends.
Family and friends are invited to attend funeral services on Thursday October 1, 2020 at
11:00am from the SRAY-WEBSTER FUNERAL HOME, 62 Landis Ave. at Carll’s Corner,
Upper Deerfield Twp. A visitation will be held from 10:00am till 11:00am. The burial will
take place in the Deerfield Presbyterian Cemetery. Masks and Social Distancing will be
required
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Comments

“

Oh my goodness where to start! We went to Homecoming together with Annie Gillen
and Scott Benaglio. We drank so much cheap wine or beer or something, Annie and
I were laughing and laying down at our fancy dinner in Boardman. I remember lots of
house parties at his mom’s condo off North Rd. Also when he poured blue paint
down Howland High School’s street/got expelled from JFK only to have to go to
Howland. He was one of a kind, hilarious! RIP

Dr.Bridgett Urban - September 30 at 08:28 PM

“

Haven't seen Art in years, but will never forget throwing down linoleum on the
driveway to watch him breakdance. Was just telling some kids the other day how Art
so effortlessly imitated Michael Jackson's moonwalk the day after MJ debuted it on
the Motown 25 show. Rest in peace, m'man. Prayers to his mom and the rest of his
family.

Eric Porvaznik - September 30 at 11:13 AM

“

Art and Susan had such love for each other and family. I am heartbroken he will not
continue his love and passions here on earth, but they continue in Heaven with his
Lord Jesus. We don't understand why he was taken when he had more to give here.
His love and humor will surely be missed. Please pray for Susan, his children Tiffany
and Michael. See you again Art, you are much loved and missed. Barbara Ware
DeLozier

Barbara Ware DeLozier - September 30 at 06:09 AM

“

I have such great memories of Art. He was 2 years younger than I was, but good
friends with my younger brother and was a sweet and gentle kid. He spent a lot of
time at our house and always had us laughing. Everyone thought of him as a class
clown. Everyone knew him...he could blend into any crowd or with any age group.
We reconnected on Instagram over the last couple of years and he loved to tell me
about his kids and share photos of them. He was so proud of both of them. They
were his whole world. We spoke on the phone once or twice and he was the same
old Artie. Still called me Pickles or Sniffles and said when he thought of me he
remembered I always had a box of Kleenex in my hand and was always eating
pickles. I went back to re-read all of our messages back and forth and laughed just
imagining his voice and the cadence of how he spoke and felt sad to realize he
would not be sending any more old school song links or photos of the foods he made
or of his kids. He even reminded me that he painted the kitchen with my brother of
the house my mom still lives in. I will think of that every time I enter that room. He is
gone way to soon, but touched so many lives in his time here. I am so grateful to
have known him- he will be greatly missed.

Ashleigh Caronite - September 29 at 08:42 PM

“

I have so many memories of art. High school girlfriends first cigarette first joint homecoming
prom first car first dates drinks vacations parties dreams college boats cedar point Ohio
State Gainesville Florida New York
Grosse pointe Rolls Royce Porsche MiniVan Atlanta Georgia chiropractic school bachelor
parties strip clubs marriage children lots of fun and traveling and boating and clothes and
hair and music. I got nothing but good memories and nothing but love.... everything with art
and I was an adventure we always had the best of times blast laughed till we cried partied
till we dropped I lived a lot of life with Art.. Good things.... Wonderful Memories..
Jeffrey Stychno - September 30 at 09:12 PM

“

7 files added to the album Memories Album

Marco - September 29 at 02:01 PM

